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Electron Spin Injection at a Schottky C ontact

J. D. Albrecht and D. L. Sm ith
Los Alam os NationalLaboratory, Los Alam os, New M exico 87545

W einvestigatetheoretically electricalspin injection ataSchottkycontactbetween aspin-polarized

electrode and a non-m agnetic sem iconductor. Current and electron density spin-polarizations are

discussed as functions ofbarrier energy and sem iconductor doping density. The e�ect ofa spin-

dependent interface resistance that results from a tunneling region at the contact/sem iconductor

interfaceisdescribed.Them odelcan serveasa guidefordesigning spin-injection experim entswith

regard to the interface propertiesand device structure.

Sem iconductor device concepts that exploit the elec-

tron spin degree offreedom require an electricalm eans

ofinjecting spin-polarized currentsinto asem iconductor.

The two m ain experim entalstructures for m eeting this

requirem entuse injection from a ferrom agneticm etalor

from a spin-polarized sem iconductorcontactinto a non-

m agnetic sem iconductor. Such contactsare being stud-

ied both fortheirfundam entalphysicspropertiesaswell

asfora rangeoftechnologicalpossibilities[1].M easure-

m entsofspin-polarized electron injection areoften m ade

using a spin-LED con�guration. In these experim ents,

electronsareinjected into an n-typesem iconductorfrom

a polarized contact and are transported to a region in

space,typically a quantum well,where they recom bine

with nom inally unpolarized holes transported from an

adjacent p-type doped region. The relative intensity of

right-and left-circularlypolarized lightem itted from the

quantum wellgivesa m easureofthespin-polarization of

theelectron density in therecom bination region.Recent

m easurem ents using injection from ferrom agnetic con-

tacts [2,3,4]and from spin polarized diluted m agnetic

sem iconductorscontacts[5,6]havebeen reported.

Theoreticaldiscussion of spin injection has centered

around aconductivitym ism atch between thecontactand

the sem iconductorthatcan lim itpolarization ofthe in-

jected carriers. These considerationswere presented by

Schm idt and coworkers[7]. Sm ith and Silver [8]subse-

quently included the possibility ofa spin selective inter-

face resistance that results from tunneling and can im -

prove spin injection. Rashba form ulated the problem in

term s ofan injection coe�cientin which currentsdom -

inated by tunneling at the interface can overcom e the

lim itationsofa conductivity m ism atch [9]. These exist-

ing theoriestreatthe contactand sem iconductorsim ply

asuniform conductivem edia and do notaddresscritical

issues ofthe realstructures used in experim ents which

typically consistofa Schottky contactwith band bend-

ing in a depletion region.

Here, we present a m odelof spin-polarized electron

injection from a reverse-biased Schottky contact. W e

analytically solve spin-dependent continuity and drift-

di�usion equationsin the depletion region and exam ine

the inuence ofthe interface and the depletion region

on thespin-polarized currentand carrierdensitiesin the

sem iconductor.W eincludethepossibility ofaspin selec-

tive interface resistance thatresultsfrom tunneling pro-

cessesata ferrom agneticcontact[10].W eem phasizethe

im portantdistinction between spin-polarizationofthein-

jected electron currentand oftheelectron density.Even

ifan injected currentishighly polarized itcan resultin

sm allchangesin the spin population ofconduction elec-

tronsifthe electron gasinto which injection occurshas

a high density orthe m agnitude ofthe injection current

issm all.

An energy diagram for a Schottky barrier,which in-

cludes the possibility ofa narrow tunneling region near

theinterface,isshown in Fig.1.A heavily doped region

nearthe interface,asillustrated by the doping pro�lein

theupperpanelofFig.1,can bedesigned toform asharp

potentialpro�le through which electrons tunnel. The

heavily doped region reduces the e�ective Schottky en-

ergy barrierthatdeterm inesthe propertiesofthedeple-

tion region [11].Thetotalbarriere�b isdivided into two

parts,a tunneling region with barrierheighte�t and an

e�ectiveSchottkybarrierheighteVbi.Thepotentialdrop

in the depletion region consistsofthe e�ective Schottky

barrier height plus the applied reverse bias eVR . Two

param eters ofthe tunneling region,its tunneling resis-

tanceand them agnitudeofthereduction ofthee�ective

Schottky barrier,can beseparately controlled by thepa-

ram eters ofthe doping pro�le,for exam ple the height

and width oftheheavily doped region.TheinsetofFig.

1showscalculated current-voltagecharacteristicsfortwo

Schottky contactswith di�erentbulk doping levels.Spin

injection experim entsare typically perform ed in reverse

biasin which electronsaretransported from the contact

to the sem iconductor.

The calculation decouples into a partfor charge cur-

rentsand densitiesand apartforspin currentsand densi-

ties.Thecalculation forchargecurrentsand densitiesis

standard.W euseadepletion approxim ation fortheelec-

trostatics and the di�usion/therm ionic em ission m odel

for the electron current and density [12]. W e treat the

spin currentcom ponentsusing drift-di�usion equations

j� = ��
@(��=e)

@x
(1)

where j� is the current density, �� is the conductiv-

ity, and �� is the electrochem ical potential for elec-
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FIG .1: Energy diagram ofa Schottky contactincluding the

possibility of a narrow tunneling region near the interface.

The highly doped region near the interface, through which

electrons tunnel, is indicated by the dashed portion of the

conduction band pro�le.The corresponding doping pro�le is

shown above. Two calculated diode characteristics are inset

for Vbi= 0.2V and N d= 10
16
cm

� 3
(sm aller reverse saturation

current)and 10
17
cm

� 3
.

trons ofspin type �= ";#. In the depletion region the

conductivity varieswith the localelectron concentration

n�=
1

2
niexp[(e� + ��)=kT].Thecontactand bulk sem i-

conductor outside the depletion region are taken to be

uniform ly conducting and the electrochem icalpotentials

relax to equilibrium in these extended regions accord-

ing to @2�� =@x
2= �� =�

2 where�"� �#= �� and � isthe

spin-di�usion length in the contact or sem iconductor.

Because of the large electric �eld and rapidly varying

electron density in the depletion region,a spin di�usion

equation is not valid and we use spin-dependent conti-

nuity equations. Taking the di�erence in the continuity

equationsforthe two spin typesgives,

@(j" � j#)

@x
=
eni

�s
e
e�=kT 
 (2)

where �s is the spin lifetim e in the sem iconductor, ni
is the intrinsic carrier density,and 
= e�"=kT � e�#=kT .

The spin lifetim e and spin di�usion length are related

by �2= (kT=e)���s=2.The electron m obility is �� and the
1

2
appears because ofparticle conservation. Taking the

di�erencein thedrift-di�usion equationsforthetwospin
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FIG .2:Currentpolarization asa function ofposition forvar-

iousSchottky barrierheights.The insetshowsthe di�erence

in electrochem icalpotentialsnearthe interface.

typesgives

j" � j# =
��nikT

2
e
e�=kT

@


@x
: (3)

G iven that the electrostatic potentialin the depletion

region isquadratic,Eqs.2and 3 can becom bined to give

an equation ofthe form [13]

@2


@x2
+ (� ax + b)

@


@x
�




�2
= 0 (4)

wherea and bare known constantsthatfollow from the

electrostatic solution in the depletion region. Eq.4 can

be transform ed to a conuent hypergeom etric equation

by a change ofvariablesand thussolved analytically in

term softwom atchingcoe�cients[14].Thesecoe�cients

are determ ined by m atching to the solutions for �� in

the contact and in the charge-neutralregion outside of

the depletion region.O nce the m atching coe�cientsare

known,thespin polarized currentsand electron densities

can be calculated.A spin-dependentinterfaceresistance

isincorporated to describetunneling asin Ref.[8].

Them odelcan beapplied both tom etal/sem iconduc-

torcontactsandtoheterojunctioncontactswith injection

from a heavily doped,spin-polarized sem iconductorinto

a less heavily doped unpolarized sem iconductor with a

higher energy conduction band [15]. W e �rst consider

param eters appropriate to the heterostructure case. In

Fig.2 we show the calculated spin currentpolarization,

(j"� j#)=(j"+ j#),asa function ofposition fora seriesof
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structureswith di�erentbarrierheights(negligibly sm all,

0.05,0.1 and 0.15 eV),an injection current density of

10A� cm� 2,and abulk dopingof5� 1016cm � 3.Thezeroof

position istheinterfaceand thecontact(sem iconductor)

atnegative (positive)valuesofx. The sym bolx on the

curvesindicatestheedgeofthedepletion region.Results

from Ref.[8]for the sam e param eters are also shown.

The contactistaken to be 95% spin polarized and with

a conductivity twice that ofthe collecting sem iconduc-

tor.Itisassum ed thatthe contacthasa lowerm obility

but is m ore heavily doped than the collecting sem icon-

ductor so that depletion occurs in the collecting sem i-

conductor. The interface resistance is zero. A m obility

of��= 5000cm 2/Vs,a spin di�usion length of1�m forthe

collecting sem iconductor,and a spin di�usion length of

100nm in thecontactatT= 300K areused throughoutthe

paper.The top two curves,which are indistinguishable,

show thecalculation fornegligiblebarrierheightand for

the constant conductivity m odelofRef.[8]which does

nothavea depletion region.In the lim itofsm allenergy

barrierwerecovertheresultsoftheconstantconductivity

m odel.There isa strong decreasein spin injection with

increasing barrier height for �xed doping. The inset of

Fig.2 showsthe di�erence in electrochem icalpotentials

for spin-up and spin-down electrons,�� ,as a function

ofposition. As the barrier height increases there is a

rapid drop in thedi�erencein electrochem icalpotentials

forspin-up and spin-down electronsacrossthedepletion

region.Thisrapid drop in �� acrossthedepletion region

isthe causeofthe decreased spin injection with increas-

ing barrierheightseen in theupperpanelofFig.2.The

drop resultsbecause the depletion region hasa low and

rapidly varying electron density.

The heterostructure situation depicted in Fig. 2 is

som ewhat idealized in the sense that spin polarized n-

type sem iconductor injectors that do not require high

m agnetic �elds and low tem peratures are still being

sought.However,itisfeasibletogrow ferrom agneticm et-

alson sem iconductors,forexam ple,epitaxial�lm sofFe

on G aAs.In Fig.3 weshow the calculated currentspin-

polarization asafunction ofposition from am etalliccon-

tact (contact resistivity equalto 10� 5
� cm ). W e have,

forcom parison purposes,com puted allcurvesfor90% of

the reversesaturation currentdensity (which,ofcourse,

varieswith barrierenergy and bulk doping). In Fig.3a

weshow,for�xed bulk doping (5� 1016cm � 3),currentpo-

larization curvescorresponding to di�erente�ectivebar-

rierheights(0.1,0.2,0.3,and 0.4eV)and a spin-selective

resistance at the interface of10� 3
� cm2 for spin-down

current and halfthis value for spin-up current [16]. A

typicalenergy barrierforFe/G aAsise�b� 0.7eV and we

have assum ed a barrierlowering due to a heavily doped

region near the interface. Fig.3b shows an analogous

seriesofcurvesfora �xed energy barrier(0.2eV)and dif-

ferentbulk doping densities (5� 1016,1� 1017,5� 1017,and

1� 1018cm � 3)with the sam e interface resistance. Fig.3c
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FIG .3:Currentpolarization asa function ofposition for(a)

variousbarrierheightwith �xed bulk doping,(b)forvarious

bulk doping with �xed barrierheight,and (c)forvariousin-

terfaceresistancevalueswith �xed doping and barrierheight.

showsa seriesofcurvesin which the barrierheight(0.2

eV)and bulk doping(5� 1016cm � 3)areheld �xed and the

interface resistance is varied (10� 3,10� 4,10� 5
� cm2).

From the resultspresented in Fig.3,one seesthata de-

pletion region ishighlyundesirableforspin injection.For

e�cientspin injection,thee�ectivebarrierheightshould

notexceed about0.2eV.Increasing the bulk doping im -

proves the current spin-polarization because it reduces

the width ofthe depletion region. It is also im portant

to havea signi�cantspin-dependentinterfaceresistance.

Spin injection issensitiveto thedoping pro�le.To m axi-

m izespin injection,aheavilydoped region neartheinter-

faceshould beused to reducethee�ectiveenergy barrier

and form a spin-selective tunnelbarrier to a ferrom ag-

netic contact.

Currentpolarization isnottheonlyim portantissuefor

spin injection experim ents.A distinction should bem ade

between the injected currentpolarization and the polar-

ization ofthe electron density.In the spin-LED con�gu-

ration,theobserved degreeofcircularly polarized lightis

related to thespin-polarization oftheelectron density at
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FIG .4:Electron density polarization asafunction ofposition

(a)for variousbarrierheightwith �xed bulk doping and (b)

forvariousbulk doping with �xed barrierheight.Param eters

are asin Figs.3 (a)and (b).

the region in space where opticalrecom bination occurs,

typically in a quantum well.In Fig.4a we show,forthe

device param eters used in Fig.3a,the electron density

spin-polarization (n"� n#)=(n"+ n#)asa function ofpo-

sition in thesem iconductorfora seriesofbarrierheights

at�xed doping.O nly forthe sm alleste�ective Schottky

barrieristherea signi�cantdensity polarization persist-

ing tens ofnm into the sem iconductor. This is the re-

gion ofinterestform easurem entsofcircularly polarized

em ission in the spin-LED con�guration. Fig.4b shows

the e�ect of varying bulk doping on the density spin-

polarization (param eters as for Fig.3b). Even though

both the injection current density and the current po-

larization e�ciency increase with increased bulk doping

concentrations,the higherdensity electron gasbecom es

m ore di�cultto polarize. There is a pointofdim inish-

ing returnson heavy bulk doping.To achievesigni�cant

electron densitypolarization in theopticalrecom bination

region,thedensity thereshould beaslow aspossiblecon-

sistentwith a sm alldepletion region to ensuregood spin

injection e�ciency and largeinjection currents.

W ehavepresented a m odelforelectricalspin injection

ata Schottky contactbetween a spin-polarized electrode

and a non-m agneticsem iconductor.W ehavefound that

a signi�cant depletion region at a Schottky contact is

highly undesirable forspin injection.Design ofthe dop-

ing pro�le isvery im portantto m axim ize spin injection.

A heavily doped region near the interface can be used

to form a sharp potentialpro�lethrough which electrons

tunneland which also reducesthe e�ectiveSchottky en-

ergy barrierthatdeterm inesthe propertiesofthedeple-

tion region.Thedoping pro�leshould be chosen so that

the potentialdrop in the depletion region isassm allas

possible,butthe tunneling region m ustalso have a sig-

ni�cantinterface resistance (oforder10� 3
� cm2). Spin

injection m easurem ents using a spin-LED con�guration

are sensitive to the electron density polarization in the

opticalrecom bination region. The electron density in

this recom bination region should be as low as possible,

consistent with a sm alldepletion region,so that it can

be m oreeasily spin polarized.
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